


















































































































































































































































































































































































































Cooperation between Specialist in Various Fields and Japanese 
Language Teacher in Japanese Language Education in Community: 
A Case Study in the “Nursing Care Japanese Class” for Foreigners 
Wanting to Settle in Japan
TAWARAYAMA Yuji, WATANABE Mayumi, YUKI Megumi
Lately, in community based Japanese Language classrooms, information is often prepared and 
shared with foreigners by way of collaborations between specialists in various fields and Japanese 
language teachers. However, these professional endeavors are not well documented. Therefore, 
detailed description is not available, which makes the collaborations difficult to study. This paper 
analyzes and describes “nursing care Japanese classes” that we conducted for foreigners who 
wanting to settle in Japan. This study is about the cooperation between specialists from various 
fields and Japanese language teachers. The study examines the effective division of roles in three 
phases: planning, creating teaching materials,  and conducting the actual classes.　
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